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I V 
I NTRODUCTION 
A high school student, with no scientific background who 
r nrolls in a chemis try class, quite often finds himself in a 
!peculiar s ituation. All hi s life he has thought of weight as 
being pounds or tons and gener ally, there has been no emphas is 
on t he fact that a pound i s actually a unit of weight. - lie i s 
told to learn a new "system of units of measure" in a fe w days 
and if he doe s not fully understand just what is involved he 
lis forced to memorize blindly. This may be the f 1te of many 
of the new concepts involved i n chemis try. 
Es pecially in studying advanced chemi s try, a knowledge of 
ma thematics i s e ssential. However, many student s are l ead to 
think of chemi s try as something ~ike a for m of ma t hema tic s , in 
!which one memorizes many formulas , t ables and r elationships. 
Then whe n confronted with a problem in chemi s t r y, the student 
mus t r ,1ck hi s bra i n for t he right thing to s ubs titut e i n the 
right pl ace . In any science the r e mus t be some of t his sort 
of t hing but t he beginner should be well grounded i n t he con-
cepts, be taught to see i n hi s mind's eye wha t chemi s t ry is 
and wha t it means . Then, conf r ont ed with a problem , he may 
well be chal lenged r a ther t han frightened. 
The compil "1tion of thi s pape r re pre sents sever al goals. 
Firs t: To isola t e the mos t tr oublesome b 1_ r bs i n an i ntroduc-
tion to chemi s t ry on the high school l evel and where po ssible, 
deal with t hem so as t o allow t he s tudent to under s t and t hrough 
seeing and rel ::l ting these new conce pt s t o t hing s i n his every-
1 
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day 3- ife. Second : To design t each8r - demons tra tions t ha t can 
be done us i ng equlpment and ma terial wh i ch l s easily ava il-
able . Third : To i nclude a l L : t of demons t r a ti ons and sug-
ge stions which ,!ay be used pur e ~- Y for "advert i s i ng '' i n schools 
where science i s not t aught. 
The demons trat ions are not intended for l arge hi gh school s . 
Rather, t hey are written for t he small rur al or vi l l ag e school 
wher e chemi s try may no t e ven be t aug ht ever y year . As science 
teacher s in s uch schools may not have a major in chemistr y, and 
quite often ha -, e little or none, the langu1ge wil l be such tha t 
a science t e ·.i. cner with a ;,1 i nimu.m bac k.g r ound shollld be able to 
r ead and llnder s t and t he directions. 'I'he c hemical s needed may 
be purcha sed a t almos t any small drug s tore ; the e q~ipment well 
may be jelly glasse s a nd fruit j ar s . Any speci3l pr eparation 
wi l l be thoroughly expla i ned. 
In schools not offering chemi s try, thi s pape r should prove 
usefu.l i n gener al scienc 3 clas s es . In such Cci ses, it i s sug-
ge s t ed tha t a ce .c t a in portion of t he semes t er be used to empha-
size c hemi s try per se. After t wo or three ye ::1rs of t his activ-
ity in, for example, a ninth grade science class, inter e~ t in 
the upper three grade s may be i ncreas0d to t he po Lnt where a 
section of che~istry is possible. 
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ABOUT THE DEMGNE,TR i\TIONS 
Many of these demonstrations will arouse t he c uriosity of 
lthe students and lead t hem to asl! q_ue s tions not pertaining to 
the subj ect at hand. Generally, it will be be .:.: t to tell t hem 
that t he answers can be f ound i n their che 1:d s try text. How-
lever, if chemis try is no t offered, it may be wise to a s k the 
!student to try t o find the answer himself and bring it to 
plass in a few days to explain to the group. 
In some instances , t he same eq~ipment and demonstration 
will be used in different sections to demonstra te different 
ideas. In such cases, any changes i n procedure which must be 
rade are indic3ted. 
If satisfactory results are not obta ined, very carefully 
vary t he rela tive q~antities of reagents to obt a in t he des ired 
results. For example, in Section One, Humber Four, bes t re-
sults may vary from two par t s potas sium per mangan:te and one 
~lycerin to the opposite ratio. 
Many materials, such as ma tches , butter, kerosene, bal-
loons, etc., a r e not li s t ed in the materials section b·,-icause 
of t he ease ~ith which they may be purch3sed. 
Do not cons ider the order in which subjects are taken as 
indicative of proper or der. 
1ay will be used in issuing 
1refer us i ng Demonstr ~tion 
t hing intere s ting. 
The fir s t day, when mo s t of the 
texts, e tc~, many teacher s might 





Drop a small piece of zinc about the size of a penny into 
a glass which i s abo~t half full of hydrochloric acid. If 
reaction is too violent, dilute the acid with 2 or 3 parts 
of water. The gas given off will be hydrogen, according 
to the r e 1ction: 
Zinc f Hydrochloric Acid Zinc Chloride f Hydrogen 
Zn f 2 HCl ZnCl2 f H2 
A Pyrex glass would be best for use here due to the amo unt 
of he3t given off when using concentra ted a c id. If no 
Pyrex glass is handy, use an ordinary clear glass and set 
it in a pie ~an as a safety me s sure. 
2. If some clean white ~ nd can be procured, put one half i nch 
of sand and an equal amount of sug3.r i n the bottom of t,, .. ,o 
glass jars or bottles. Cover with water and shaKe, dis-
solving t he sugar . Ask the s t udents if they know what the 
1· two substances are and i f they c 3.n t hink of other s ub-
stances which would act in t he same way or if t hey know of 
a substan~e which would ha ve been likely to have onl y half 
dissolved. This is more impre ssive if t he sand and sugar 
l ook nearly the same. 
3. Pa ss around or show l-·rom the de sk , a pi ece of rus ty iron , 
a pi ece of shi ny i r on , and a pi ece of aluminum. Ask if 
the students really know why t he aluminum has not r us ted 
and i f they know wha t 1ctually happened to t he iron to 
make it rust. 
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~ - From the drug store , procure a half ounce or so of potas-
sium permangana t e cryst3.ls 3.nj a small bottle of glycerin 
with an eyedropper. Fill a cigar box l evel full of sand. 
Plac2 a me tal t h imbl e i n the c2nter with t ~e open e nd up . 
Se ttle t he th crnblo ,Jm,,n about t1alf way into the sand . 
F'ill the t h imble ona - J:-13.lf full of J:i0t assium per :rianganate 
crys t a l s and the n tently s quirt approxim i t e l y t lIB s ame 
amount of glycerin into t i·1e thimble on top of the cr y s t als. 
Step back t wo or three fe e t and wa t ~h. In twent y or t hir-
ty seconds a beautiful flame should 3ppear. Tne e ffects 
can be changed b y using differant amounts of each chemical 
or by us i ng a s l ightly l :1 r ger t himbl e . 
p. Buy some ammonium bichrom3. t e f rom t he Jrllg s tore or from a 
photographer' s shop. A,·, ounce will do. Pour out a pile 
about the s i ze of a pec an onto some unbur nable s urface . A 
soft br iclr with a pl ace scooped out works fine. T:C1e ef-
fects are more dazzl i ng if the surface i s white or light-
color ed . Jla ,.re t he pile as po i nted as pos sible and t hen 
light the top with a m3tch. A bt1nsen burner works much 
be tter if yo u have one. If t he entire pile burns it shouli 
increase in size :1nd turn from or ange to d'1 r k green while 
giving off sparks like a small volcano . Be s t1re t ha t no-
one tries t o t 3s t e t he a shes . 
1· Take a quart of water t o the drug s tore and tell the pharm-
acis t t ha t you want j us t enough iodine crystals to give 
the wa t e r a good color. If yoll wish, jus t pour as many 
drops a s necess3ry of t incture of iodine i nt o some wa ter 
t o c olor it. This will do nicely f or iodine wa t er. Next, 
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purchase an ounce of sodium thiosulfate. It is photogra-
pher' .s ''hypo ti in ci-·ystal form. Yuu may experiinent wit;h 
varying amounts of each material. A crystal or two of 
hypo when dissol ved in a small amount of t~-ie iodine water 
will clear the w:1 ter, or a f 13w drops of concentrated solu-
tion of hypo \,ra ter will clear a fairly l arge volwne of io-
dine we1 ter. Hypo can be Llsed to clean iodine from clothes, 
too. 
7. If an ounce or two of "Argyrol" (brown) or weak silver ni-
trate solution (clear) is mixed with a small bit of Clorox, 
either will turn chalky white. Argyrol and silver nitrate 
solution may be obtained from a drug store. Clorox is 
carried by any grocery store. ~alty water may be used in-
stead of Clorox. 
8. Obtain some good, cle3.r, distilled vinegar from 3. grocery 
store. Get a handful of oyster shell from a f eed store. 
Pour 2 cupfuls of vine gar ln 3. j '3.r and one cupful of oyster 
cnips. They will g ive off carbon dioxide g ·1 s for a long 
time. If this is done in a l arge bottle, a balloon placed 
over the neck will be filled with CO 2 gas. Do not stopper 
the bottle or it will explode. If this is done in a wide-
mouthed container, in a still room, t he carbon dioxide 
will fill the conta iner. Then, if a burning m,1tch is low-
ered into it, the flame will be e xting uished. 
SECTIOH T'vJO 
A meter stick shou.ld be shown to the clas s if one is 
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available. A chart of the metric system would be p:1r t i cuLi.rly 
helpful a t this time for an hour ' s discus sion and expl ana tion • 
.:>ECTION THREE 
1. Powder an Alka-8eltzer table t a s a de oons tr a tion of a 
physical c hange. Then drop the powder into a glass of 
wa t er to demonstr 'J. te chemica l change . Also drop a whole 
tablet into ano ther glas s t o show that powderi ng was not 
necessary to allow a chemical change . 
2. Light a c andle with a f airly l arge diameter and allow it 
to bur n for 20-30 seconds. Point out thJ.t t he solid wax 
i s changing to a liquid . Tnis i.] hysical c hange can be 
s hown by tilting t he candle to show thc1t the liquid wax 
wil l drop off. Next point out tha t t he liquid wax must 
undergo a ~)hysical change and become a ga s before i t wil l 
burn. The burning , of course , ls a physica l c llange. You 
can prove that the gaseous wax is burn ing by blO\vi ng t he 
flame out and t hen qu i ckl y ho l ding a match about one inch 
abo ve t he wic K. 'rhe ga .::; es , be 1- ng ho t, will be rising and 
will us ually r e - i gni t e t he candl e . Hare is an example of 
a p'nys i cal chant; o th:1 t mus t oc cur before a certain che,a-
i cal c han/ e can t1.ke pl '1 C~c . The wax mus t oe cn:::tne; ed into 
the gaseo~s form be fore it will burn. 
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I t may be diffic ~lt f or some s t ude nts t o grasp t he ab-
stract idee 3 in thi s section . I f s t udent s seem totally l os t, 
the foll owing demonstr ::1t ion mie ht he lp. Fir s t t e ll t he s t t1d-
ents no t to worry ab ;Jut t he abstract i dea3 thq t a re c onfusing 
the!!i , but t o c oncentrate on the demonstr 3. tion . 
l. Show the students a d b 1e, a n i ckel, a penny, a quarter, 
and a half dollar. ~x pl ain that yo u do not know anyti-.. ing 
about these o bj ,:: cts but tha t you nee d to wor k wi th them 
3nyway. 
2. Tell the s t udents t hat you are too lazy to ,,.Jri te any more 














Write the se n ames and symbols on the bo:1rd j u.st as if yoll 
were rna king them up as you go . Next, compare al l the coins 
and announce that since t he dime is lightest, you will say 
tha t it weighs one. Coa1pare the weight of one penny in one 
hand with the weight of three dime s in t he o t he r hand as 
though you. were weighi ng them. Announce tha t since three 
dim"-,. s we igh exactly as mllc j1 as one penny, you wi ll say that 
the weight of a penny i s t lu·ee. Repea t this with four 
dimes and a nicke l to es t ablish the weight of a nickel as 
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4. In the sqde oanner, assign weights of 2.5 ~o a quarter 
(it \-: eighs two ::m ~l a italf tim::s as m'-'- c h as a dime) and 5 
to the half doll qr . . . . ht . 11.s 2ac n we1g is de t ermined , add it 
to the previous chart as a ne \1 column, "~~eight. 11 Call 




















Now say that you want to work with some gr oups of coins 
which you will call "stacks.'' Make a stack of three dimes, 
one ;ienny, and one nickel. \rJri te on the board tha t you 
could now indica te this "stacic'' as n3ceN. Point out that 
this ''stac lc weight'' would be (3 x 1) plus (1 x 3) plus 
(1 x 4) equals 10. Tha t is, a stack weight of t his com-
birntion would be 10. You may give a name such as "gloop" 
to t hi s particular combination and then put several more 
co;nbinations on t he board and as ~c the students to c ompute 
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Point out t ha t s t a ck we ight moans the same as molecular 
weight; coin weight me a. ns the same as ato inic weight, etc. 
This comparison can be carried through any phase of this 
/ 
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section and quite ofte n a period may be well spent on 
this since it i s so b 1. s ic to the t ype of t 11 inl-c i ng abil i ty 
the science student mus t ac qll i r e. Thi s system seems 
foolish at fir s t, but is ha s shown many students t h.:1 t 
they were trying to ma ke the subj ec t of atomic and molec-
ular weights harder t han it actually is . 
SECTION FIVE 
1. Do Demonstration Two under Section Three and point out 
t he changes of state fro m solid to l i quid to gas. You 
can prove that gaseous water is one of the combustion 
products by inverti ng a cool te s t t ube or bottle neck 
over jus t t he tip of t he flame for two or t hree sec ond s . 
A fi lm of moisture s hould collect on t he i ns i de of the 
container. 
2. Demonstration Number One under Section One may be used 
here to show the r e~ction of a solid and a liquid t o 
form, among other things, a gas. 
3. An Alka-Seltzer table t dro pped into a gla ss of wa t e r is 
a nother example of a gas being formed from a solid and a 
liquid. 
4-. If, i n Demonstra tion Seven in Section One, a cle ar solu-
tion of silver nitra t e is used with Clorox, an insoluble 
precipita te i s f ormed. This can be coag ul 1ted by allow-
ing it to stand for a fe w hour s. This se ttl i ng may be 
hurried by adding a pi nc h of powdered alum a nd s tirr .L ng. 
Here is a s olid being formed by two liqui ds. 
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5. Sec .i on Thl'e e, Experi:.toEt Twc, can be used to show a 
liqkid, wa t er , being formed by the c hemical r eac tion of a 
g :1s, <JXYL;en i n the a ir, and a gas , t he vaporize d wax. 
6. The electrolysis o f \.;at e r fr orJ 6ection Fo:..a· i s an excell-
ent way t o demon ~ cr a t e t l:e si t uation i n w, ... ich a substance 
nor mal l y a liquid is made of, and can be d~composed i ~t o , 
two substances which are gase s . 
7. Cal c iwn c arbide, which ::-:1ay be purchased f rom a hardware 
store as "Car b i de , 11 will r eac t wi th wa t e r to form a gas, 
acetylene. Calc ~um carbide l ooks very much like a r ock 
but when dropped into water, r eacts to release acetylene 
which i s a combus tible gas. If a j a r of acetylene gas is 
l::: ft open for about ten seconds, then ignited, i t will 
burn and g i ve off t hici: clouds of black smoke. The black 
soot i s pure carbon. Car e should be taken not to burn 
ace tylene i n a closed or narrow-necked bottle since it 
mi ght explode. Also, mo is t Carb ide , if seal e d , may gen-
erate e nough ga s t o explode t he c ont a i ner, so ke e p il ~-
SEC'i' ION SI X 
1. Demonstrate an e t1t1ls i on by violently shaking a mi x tt1re of 
eq_ual volumes of ke rosene or oil and w:it er . If an elec-
tric mixer or blender i s avail:1ble , a very good emulsion 
can be obta i ned . 
I 2. Make an emuls ion of oil and wa t er. Divide it into two 
equal parts . Put a very little de t a r gent, preferably 
s uds l ess, into one and t hen shaKe both vigorou.sly . Thi s 
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shoul d prove that a d 2tergent h c. l ps in. t he f orma tlon of a n 
e mulsion . Th i s L , h ..:1.·' oi l i s rerr,o ,1ed from clo t lt:::-; , by 
breaking it U.> int o smal l p·:i.rticle s t hat will be c arr i ed 
away by the wate r . 
3. Proc ure s ome clean whi te 3a ~d, s one sug3r and some salt, 
so t h~t t t ey c lo se l y resenble e 3ch ot he r . F i ll e3ch of 
three te s t t ubes wi th sand , ::..,·1 lt J.nl s ug :.U' to a de p th of 
about one -third of t he t ot a l depth. Coile r e ac h substance 
w.:.. t h v:a t er . Hold the three t oge ther and shairn wi t h e qual 
vigor . After a short period of ;.3 haldng t hem , s how the 
c l ass th::i. t al t hough the three s ubstanc E., s looke d very much 
nlike , the fir st did not di ssolve '1 t all, the second, 
.-:ibout fifty per cent, and t he t '. 1ird d issolved c ompl e t e ly, 
or ne a r l y so. Ask if t hey can gues s wh1t ~a s i n eac h c on-
t ainer. 
8ECTION SE1.E:N 
No demo nstr a tions 
tiECTI ON E IGtlT 
1. Obtain some CaC03 (oys t 0r s hell or limes tone will do). 
Have two beaker s or glasses each c on t n i n ing about one-
fourth inc:i of Ca COy In one containGi.' , have l u:-: :ps abou t 
like pe as but i n t he othe r ha'rn a powde r or ver·y fine 
grains. Expl a in t o t he stu.d e nt s t h -:; t both c o!1t J. in the 
same substance, the onl y difference b -2 ir1g t h ,~ s ize of t he 
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particles. Now pour into each c ,::intain,J r about three or 
four i nches of dilute d hydrochloric acid. .Str ong vineg .-:i. r 
will do, but not as well. The powder will react q~ickly, 
fo aming up in a fr ot h. The gr a nul8s, howe ver, will react 
much more slowly but the ir : eaction will continue longer. 
Thi s shows tha t re::t ction speed is dependent on, among 
other things , the amount of surface of one r eagent ex-
posed to the other r Jagent. The gas evolved is carbon 
dioxide. This may be shown by lowering a burning match 
into the container and extinguishinr; the flame. CO2 will 
accumula te i n t he contain rafter a ti~e becau se it is 
hea7ier t han a ir. The :1bo r e re 1ction is: 
Caco3 f 2HC1 
2. The above demonstration may be repea t ed using very di-
luted nitric acid and copper. In one container, place a 
large copper lump and in t he other one an equal amount of 
coppe r filing s. The gas formed ,,-.ril l be hydrogen : the 
blue color of co pper nitrate will appe -1 r as it is formed 
by t he r e :1ction. 
H 2 
3. Demonstration Two in Section Nine may be used to show t ha t 
cold copper has no cat!J.lytic :ic tion, but hot coppe r does 
in that de nonstra t lon. 
SECT ION NI NE 
1. Obtain some alQminurn powder or fresh filings. Mix this 
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about half and half by vol ume wit/1 .so.lie iod i ne crystals . 
The i odine s hould be a J f ine ly divided as is practical . 
This may be done by punc hing i t before :nixing wi t :1 a dry 
gl ass rod whi le it is spread out on a dry gla ss sur f ace . 
Pour the mixture i n a small c ont a iner or r oll of paper 
as s hown. Use onl y about one or t wo t himblefuls . m · • J. QlS 
amount may be increased sl ightly if the r e is excellent 
ventilla tion. Dro p one or t wo drops of wr.i t e r on t he mix-
ture a nd STAND BACK. If both aluminum and iodine are 
finely divided and mixed, about twent y seconds after the 
addit ion of the vn ter appears an orange fl ame with much 
purpl e vapor . The water c a talyzes the r eac tion. There 
is probably no ne ed t o mention that 9J::L hands are ve ry 




2 .. Roll some copper wire into a coi l about the s ame size as 
shown with a foot long handle . 
118~--------------
Use fairly heavy co pper wire about as l arge as pencil lead. 
Pour a tes t t ube or similar c ont a iner wit h a wide mouth 
about one-tent h full of me thyl a lcohol . Waru1 t he alc ohol 
15 
wi t b. t he hStnd t o insure a l cohol va :w:r· filling t l1e c on-
t ainer. The odor may th,?.n be easily d,Jtected. Heat the 
co pper coil and t hru . ..: t i t into t he va ;·ior just above t .ne 
liq.i id. Do not t ,:,uc l1 t he l iyuid 0r he '.?, t t i1e c oil hot 
enod.gh t o ignite t he rilc ohol. Hold the c o 11 i r., the ·vapor 
f or f o:ir or five SE~conds . Lithdraw it and s tie ll t :C1e te s t 
t ube . You sho~ld be able to de tect t he new, pungent odor 
of f or ma ldehyde. 'n1e hot copper c :1 t alyzed its for ma tion 
from the rrn t hyl a l cohol. 0 r dinari ly only a fr -c1 -~ tion of 
t he alc o~1ul vapo r would be t h us c onver t ed and it would be 
s o small that it vh)Uld be i mpo s sible to dete ct. The c op-
per c oil, howe ve r , c a talyzes thi s reaction and makes its 
spe e d hundreds o f times gr eat e r so tha t detectable amounts 
of for· malde nyde are formed fr om the alc ohol vapor s . 
3. Either b lly a pi e ce of zinc ab uut three inche s long and the 
size of a pencil or make one by removing the zinc she e ting 
fr om a fl ashl i ght battery. This ma y t i1en be r olled tight-
l y and wr a ~ped witn copper wire as shown i n t he dia ~ram. 
If a solid p i e ce of z inc is used, one e nd must s ti l l be 
wrapped in copper wire . The wire s hould be about the size 
of l arge t hread . Prep'3.re ab '.>~ t 100 c·~ of t wo or three 
normal sulfuric a cid. Th i s may be done by diluting con-
centr 3 t ed acid or by mixing s t andard so l ute 3c id about 
fift ·i-fifty with water. When a p i e ce C?f z inc is dropped 
i nto the acid it should just bare l y r e act. If t h8 reac-
tion i s t oo f as t, 8.dd a little more wa t e r. When t he c op-
per - wrapped z inc i s dr oppe d into the acid, one may plain-
ly see t h3. t t he copper CJ.ta l yzes t ile :1ction of Vie ac i d 
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on t he metal. Tne copper does not ro J.c t itself since, if 
it did , t he so l ut ion woulJ t urn bl ue Docau3e of the pre s-
ence of c opper sulf3te . Some copper sulf~te may be exhi b-
ited t o s how its b lue color. The copp2r wire should fit 
ve r y tightly. 
(, ,·,J~~ Z~nc 
.SBCTIUN T£N 
1. Obta in a small coil s pring and show it to the class. Com-
press and stretch it, di s cus s ing the ener gy relea s e i Gvol-
ved. 
2. Place a 250 cc glass c ont ain~r, preferabl y one m3de of Py-
rex, in a pan l arge e no,.1g h so th.1. t if the gl 1. s s brealrn , 
no liquid will be s pilled. A wate r glass may be used . 
F'ill the glas s one-thi rd full of water, :1b .J ut 100 cc . 
'J(; ry slowly pour ten. cc of concentrated suLf ur i c acid in-
t ,) the ,-:a t er . It mi e; ht be wise to hold a 0 00k be twee n 
you and t he to l) of t he gl8ss, in ca s e of sp~l ttering . 
Afte r the ac id i s added, stir for 3. f evJ se c trnd s t o as-
sure ade quate mixing . Let s ome of the s tudents feel the 
glass of wate r be f ore t he acid is added to show th1t it 
is cool. After the acid ha s been added , l e t the s·1me 
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no t t o ~:p il.l i. t b c cs.,.,:. ~~ c hot r:ic i d is esp~ c iall y do.nger ou.s . 
c:u i te often wt1.e: , dil Ltt:Lnc :, c::.l:uric a :: id f or l :::b or::itory 
WJ.te3.' . ixplain tha t a cer t air. araount o f ho::l t must b E:: 
Lued (put i n t o thE: a c id) t o c oncentr a.te dilut e s ul f ur i c 
2..c id 0.nd enke the concentr -"' t t0 d fo r m. l t i s only n :c t ural 
( the La v; of CunserVR t ion e, f Energy ) t1u t the s:une quan-
t lty of he ··tt mu ,:; t be libero. t:.c d when t he pr oc e ss i 3 rever -
sed; tlB t is , ,~;he n con centra·:.;ed :J :..tlfur i c ::icL1 i.s d iluted . 
This i s an excelle nt der.1ons tr1.tion of t 11e J. Ction o f t he 
Law of Con s~rv~tlan of Energy . 
S.t.i:CT ION iLEVEN 
The e l e c trol ysis of wa t e r 3s de:non s t r a t s d in Sec t i on 
Four t e en will ser ve nice l y as a demons tra t ion of t he fact 
th·1t t wo vol ume s of hy drogen r e ac t with one vol ume of oxygen 
t o f orm water . If t he w:1t2r is t ho u.g h t o f cts a l so be i r,.g i n 
t he gaseous s t a te, steam, then it can be see n th·1t t wo vol -
umes of :iydrogen rectc~ with one v ol ume of oxygen tu fo:c;r:, not 
three , b:1t t wo vol umes of wa t ur, stf3am. 
Si£CT I ON Tv.'EL VE 
No de monstrat ions 
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1. Obt3in ab ~ut on0 - f 0Qr t h cup cf coppe r salfa te. The blue 
c:rystaL~ vJh ic r1 y ·J L1 will hav (', are 3. ctually hy,irated ::;opp2r 
sulfa te: ,... · n ,~ h. 0 v L.,c1v4 : J 2 • Sach s olacule of copper sulfate 
h~s ~1 th it five molacules of ~ate r. This is what c a uses 
the bl l:..e color. If a few c ryst3.ls of the bl t1e stone are 
b,,·':l ted ov· r o. bur ner, tne water of hydr:s_ tion will be 
drive n off, 1 ,2av1ng whi te '1a nhydrous 11 copper sulfa te, 
CuS0 4. l~hen v.'t:i ter i:J J.dded, the dehydrated white t:,owder 
will again p ick up mo lecule s of w3ter and turn blue. If 
s ocne of the dehy-JratsJ white ) Uv:der is put in ,.,.,a ter, it 
is surpr i s.l.nt:; to tr1e uninforme d student to see the water 
turn blu.e. 
2. Concen t ::'ated suJ.furlc acid ls actually a dehydr a·ted liq-
Ld.d. Thi : explains why h :: ::it ls liberated 1,,,rhen t r.e c on-
cent r ate d acid i s ~dded to w~t a r. Do Demons tr 3t ion Two 
under Se c tion Ten, :1nd us o it here a _-; an exa:,:plo of an 
anhydrous li quid 11 hydr ::1tinf; " with a ccompanying rele a s e .Jf 
heat. Hepeat the ex)lan3t.Lon use d with the demons trat:Lon, 
also. 
3. Get 3. cupful of cheap roc k s ·11 t f ro:n a grocery s "G ore. 
Use the kind th~t is i n l arge lumps 3 ~J ut the size of 
peas . Hold a s poonful 0T1G r a burner and t he lwnps will 
pop , explode and crack. Thi3 is called decre pitation. 
It is cause d by a sr.iall amount of w:1t3 r l.n the :;alt crys -
t3ls which t ur n s t o ste a m and makes a ~lna tur e boob of 
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the lump. Sodium chloride ( table s ,11 t) doe s not ha .re any 
water of hydrat ion • .However, some of t ne impurities in 
the cheap rock salt do have w '! ter of hydr.'1 tion :ind it is 
t his which causes rock salt to decre pitate . 
4. Chemical dehydration is not so simple as the above physi-
cal dehydration but can be easily demonstrated. 
a. Pour a few drops of concentrated s ~lfuric acid on a 
paper towe l or newsp::ipc::r. The paper will i mmediate-
ly turn bl3ck and seem to disappear. This is due 
to the fact that concentr ::i t ed sulfuric acid has 
SLlCh a terrific affinity ("chemical desire" is t he 
term which may be used) tha t when it is put on a 
substance compo sed of hydrogen, oxygen , and carbon , 
such as paper, it c hemical ly re:noves the hydrogen 
and oxygen in the form of water, l eaving tne black 
carbon. 
b. Aijother way to demons trate t his chemical dehydration 
of a compound made of hydrogen, oxygen , and c3 1:>bon 
ls to put about one inch of sucro se (common cane 
sugar) whose formula is C12H22011 into a straight-
sided water glass . Pour jus t enough concentrated 
s ulfuric ac id on it to soak all the way down and 
jus t b ·:lr e l y cover t he surface. In ab(.Jllt two or 
three minut ; s, the acid will begin to chemically 
extract w~t er from t he s ugar and a col~mn of black 
carbon will rise up from the cont3iner. Use care 
in disvosing of t he r e sidue as it is covered with 
str ong , hot acid . 
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S~CTI ON FuJRTEEN 
Electrolysis of water will be difficul t to demonstrate 
unless a f 3irly strong direct current is available. At least 
40-60 volts should be use d and preferably d0-120 volts. If a 
rectifier is not available to change the alternating current 
to direct c urrent, one may be made from almost any AC-DC 
radio that is worn out, ;)roviding the selenium r ectifier is 
undamaged. There are so many different types of radio recti-
fiers in use tha t it w,)llld be be s t to a .s k advice of a local 
radio repairman. Once a source of D.C. is available, procure 
two copper wires ab out the size of small pencil l eads. If 
poss ible, ge t wire tha t has a tight pla stic coat ing . Prepare 
an arrangement such as t he one shown. lf you have 6radua ted 
cylinders, t hey may be usod or you may use upturned fruit 
jars. The important thing is t o show a two to one r ~tio be-
t ween the volt1mes of hydrogen and oxygen to prove t he reaction: 
2 H O 2 
The uptt1rned c ontainers mus t be completely fill ed with w:1te r 
i n the beg inning so th:~t only the hydrogen and oxyGen from the 
de composed water will ri se and displa ce the water. This as-
sures reasonable purity. 
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To Cl 60,uce cS 
D.C.e\ec:.t, ici+-, 
. • • • • •• • • •• • 
•0 . ' 
Note: The wires are stripped only for about one 
inch within the gas contain0rs. Other-
wise, ga s would be evolved all along the 
wires. A very small amount of acid must 
be added because pure water will not con-
duct. 
The following apparatus may be used to force any hydro-
gen or any ga.s into other contain,-') r s, or even into a balloon. 
S.E:CTION FIFTEEN 
Ge1~ undex' 
...., pt"eSsu.,re Q,. 
1!'t\a+,n~ 
\:,Q\\ oon,-, etc.. 
1. Devise an appar a t us such as is shown. Be sure to remem-
ber t he bare wires when you ) lug it in. 
I 
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.._ ... -----All wire is insulated 
._ ______ .. except these bare ends 
about 1-3 i nches long. 
The bare ends should 
be 2-3 inches apart . 
When the plug is c onnected, tne bulb will glow only when 
the two b are e nds are dipped in a solution which will 
conduct electricity. The brightness of the bulb will de-
pend llpon two things, t he length of wire im:ne rsed and the 
number of ions in t he solution. The l eng t h of wire may 
easily be kep t c ons tant by stripping onl y t he l a ;__; t inc h 
of each wire, or by ) ainting the l a _; t i nch with finger-
nail polish. Thi s should be done if the i nsul a ti on doe s 
not fit tightly. Then the apparatus may be used to deter-
mine rela tive ionic streng th of various sollltions of 
elec trolyte s . A l arge r (500 wa t t ) bulb may be used to 
get a more no t iceable difference between solutions. 
2. Dist i lled wa ter purchased fro m a drllg or gr ocer y s tore 
should not show any indica tion of c onductance. Compare 
this with wa ter from the f auce t, salty wa te r and w9.ter 
with any acid mixed in in var yi ng _'l r oport ior::.s. For weak-
er r e s ponses, t he bare wire end s m3y be kep t clo ser to-
gether. 
.::.EC'l' ION SIXTEEN 
1. Demons tration Three under Section Six or any variation 
may be used to indic .'.'.l te tha t after shaking, all three 
solutions are s a turated, th 1t is, if some sugar is 
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still l eft. The difference is that more sugar is re-
quired to sa tura te a given amount of water than is salt. 
A s tlll smaller portion of sand w,J uld saturate the water. 
?oint out that t he water above the s and i s satur ated 
with dissolved sand, even if it mi ght be only a millionth 
of a gram. 
2. The solution should be in a cle3r gl a ss for easy observa-
tion. This s olution (cle ar, with no crystal s ) s hould be 
cooled to room temperature. The cooled solution is 
supersaturated. Thi s can be shown by tying a pi ece of 
tri..read around a crys tal of hypo and lowe ring it into the 
soluti on for a few seconds. The crystal will grow in 
size. If any s mall bi t s brea r;: off, the s olution will so-
lidify exce pt for the amount of water which wa s original-
l y used. 
SECTION SEVENTEEN 
1. A Pyrex gl ass t es t t ube and a bunsen burne r (or gas bur n-
er of any blue-flame type) should be used in t hi s demon-
stra tion. A s tandard t es t t ube is likely to melt. Pack 
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a te s t t ube full of either wood or soft coal. Toot h 
picks may be used or small s pl i nter s . Stopper t he test 
tube in the manner s hown, l ;aving as the only opening , a 
piece of gl ass t ubing . 
-----·~ Com\,u&'\ib\e 
~r.e~ 
The bu.rner should be kept cont inuot1sly under t he te s t 
t ube . It may be moved from end t o end t u char all t he 
contents. Do not ge t too noar the s topper or yo u will 
burn it. As no a ir can ge t in t o burn t he wood , it mere-
l y seems t o char. All t he oils and flammable materials 
are vapori~ed and under heat-induced expans i on , driven 
out. At higher temperatur0s of continued heat ing with a 
bunsen burner , t he long , compl ex molec llle s of wood or 
coal will "crack" t o form s im.pl(~r mole cu.le.s of oil or 
gas. 'rhe exhaus t tube may be l ight ed t o demonstrate t ha t 
the gases g iven off will bur n. 
2. The apparatus shown i n Number One may be changed to con-
dense t he heavier oils produced. 
2 :5 
3. The altered a ppara tus s hown in Number Two may be used to 
recover some oil from a ppare ntly dry sand. Pour a little 
oil on dry sand and a1 ix well. Use only a small amount so 
that t he sand may look dir ty, but not gre a sy. It would 
r equire a ve r y expe nsive and pow~rful press to compress 
the sand enough to squeeze o u. t t he oil but the apparatus 
will do it nicely. Chec K all connections for tightness 
to prevent your ignit l ng the hot oil vapors. 
4. The altered apparatus may a .l so be used to remo?e oil fr om 
peanuts. Two distinct layers of oil and water will be 
found in the cooling test tube. 
e>hCTION ~lGHTEEN 
This demons tr a t ion doe s not perform a usoful function in 
tha t it does not demons trate any chemical phenome na. How-
ever, in many beg inning science or chemistry classes it is 
wise to start the class on scientific r eas oning which will 
show them the type of mental (;ynm:1 stics needed to appreciate 
any science . 
Place a board taken from a packing crate on the edge of 
the desk so that it protrudes about a thir d of its length. 
The board shollld be three or four inches wide and not so 
strong tha t it could not be broken over the knee. Have the 
board placed so that if you threaten to hit the pr otr uding 
end with a hammer, the stude nt s will think the bo ard will fly 
into the cl :ass . Pretend tha t yo u are going to hi t the board. 
Jus t as the students duc k , stop and ask: ''What would ha ppen 
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\f I _gJ_g hit the bo a rd'?" Mos t s t udent s will s ay: "It would 
hit US-. II 
Then pl ·.1ce three sheets of news paper across the bo 3. rd, 
covering it all the way up t u the e dg e of the desk. He peat 
the 3bove que s tion. Be ,,t res ults are obt:1 ined if the bell 
ring s .l1!2.:1:l• Many s t udent s will go homo a nd try it themselves. 
Le aving a ~mzzling L1uc;:; tion s uc h J. ;:; t h is dang l l n::.; i n a stud-
e n t' s mi nd may be t he best star t tow:..,. rd t each i ng t hJ t student 
the sci r::mtif ic a tti tu.de, 1)articu.L3.rly if he i s made Cllr io u.s 
enough to want to f ind the answ _:: r and to be willing to work 
for it. 
SECTIJH NINbTEEN 
Plaee two or three gr ~ms of iodine cyrstals (about one-
third thimbleful) in a Pyre x contain~r as s hown. 
1c.e v,JQ\--e,r 
Cc-1~«\s J: iocl,·ne, ~f'\"n O'I"\ 
coo\ S\.lf'fac.e. dic-ac.H'I C--o~ 
q<\~eo"-s ioci,· .... e. 
'-+-V'U~1»\e. vovo~ J ~Q5ec.>'-I~ \Oc:i;,ne. 
lod,y,e C'( 1s,\o.\s 
~-- 81.l'<ne-r 
Cbver the top u i t h a wa tch glass full of ice 1.,a tr:'J r. If no 
watc11 gl a ss :.s ~vailable, u.se any g l a ss c ontainer- whicn. will 
c0ver t he to p of the bottom conta i ner. This should be a 
t ight f i t, but no t air tight. When the iodine i s hea t e d with 
a burner, it wi l l not melt, but will s ublime; i.e., it will 
go directly from a solid to a gas. This g 3s , on c ont 3ct 
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with the cold glass at the top, will form beautiful crystals 
of iodine. This is a convincing demonstrqtion of sublima-
tion. 
t>ECTION T1-J.8NTY 
Many of the demonstr 1. tions de s cribed in previous sec-
tions will serve admirably for pure advertisement. In gen-
eral, you should fi r st use the quantitie s prescribed and 
then, for use in this section , take several times that a-
mount. Be sure that any devia tion is done C'.3.refully before 
hand to assure pro per use. These demonstr ations are recom-







!--Demonstrations 4, 5, 6, 7 
V--Demonstration 7 (Se e informa ti on below) 
IX--Demonstration l 
X--Demonstr3tion 2 (For small groups) 
XVI--Demonstration 2 
XVII--Demonstration 1 
To use Section v, Demonstration 7, for l arger groups or 
classes, r)Our one-half cupflll water into a gallon bucket and 
drop in 6-8 pieces of cc1rbide (calcium c :irbide). Lay the lid 
loosely on top for 9-10 seconds, then r emove lid and t hen, 
with a ma tch on a two-foot stick , quic kly li ;_; ht the gas in 
the bucket. A small explosion and a l ar ge black cloud should 
result. Vary the time a f ew seconds for be s t results. Varia-
tion in timing will allow optimum mixture of :1.cetylene and 
air. 
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ClibHICALS AND MATERIALS 
Acid, Acetic-----5/4 acetic acid can be purchased as white dis-
tilled vinegar. Five per cent vinegar is 
called "Fifty Point" vinegar . 
Acid, Hydrochloric--Can be purchased at a drug store as muriat-
ic acid in concentra t ed form. 
Acid, Nitric-----Can be purchc1sed a t a drug store in concen-
t rat ed form. 
Acid, Sulfuric---Can be obtained a t either a battery shop or 
drug store in concentrated form. To dilute, 
always B.dd acid cautio11Sly to water, very 
slowly, to prevent boiling or spattering. 
Acid, Tartaric---Can be purchased at a drug store. 
Alcohol, Me thyl--( Poison) May be purchased from a drug store 
as wood alcohol. 
Alka-Seltzer-----Tablets , whole. 
Alum-------------Lump or powdered as is needed may be purc i1ased 
a t a drug store or grocery s tore. 
Aluminum---------Metal strips; may be cut from old pans , etc. 
Aluminum---------Powdered or finely granulated; may be pur-
chased from a pa Lnt s tor e, automotive paint 
shop, or plumbing shop. 
Ammonium Bichromate--Gener ally carried by photogr apher ' s shops 
or drug stores . 
Argyrol----------See SlLVSR NITHATE 
Battery, Dry Cell--Large, he3vy duty type (1. 5 volts); weight, 
approximately 1-2 pounds . The type used in 
rural te lep~one s will serve for t he electrol-
ysis experiment. 
Calc ium Carbide--May be purchased from hardware stor es as 
"Carbide." 
Calcium Carbon3te--Lump , gr anulated, or powdered may be ob-
tained by breaking up oyster s hell , lime-
s tone, or mussel shells . Drug stores also 
carry t his. 
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Candle, Parrafin--Ab0ut one-half by s ix or eight i nche s. 
C:1rbon Te trachloride--J r ug stor e s c 3rry t his l iquid as s uch 
or as 11 C3rbona," a cleaning fluid. 
Clorox-----------May be purch3sed at any grocery store. 
Coal, Soft-------May be picked up around a train station or 
boiler house, or bo ~g ht fro m a fuel com-
pany . 
Copper Fil ings---These may be filed f r om copper or m~de by 
cuttin-~ small wire up i n very shor t piece s . 
Copper Me tal-----limall slu..s s about like a penny. 
Coppe r Sulf.3, te---"Blue Stone;" can be pur ch°t sed fr om drug 
store. Also called "Blue vitriol.'' 
Copper Wire------Wire of about the same diameter as a small 
broom straw ( bell wir&). 
Ferrous Oxala te--May be purcha se d from a dr ug stor e. 
Ferrous 0ulfa t e--May be pu.rch3.sed at drug store as ">1onsel' s 
Powder ." 
Glycerin---------May be purchased at any dru.g store . 
Iodine Crystals--May be purch3, sed from a drug s tore and 
should be fi nely gr anJ lated . 
Iodine, Tincture of--Either 5/4 or 10/4 wi l l do . 
Iron, Metal Slugs--Small new nails will do for Section XII. 
Iron Fllings-----May be made or purchased . Should be free of 
rust and corrosion. A good emery wheel will 
produce a large supply very quickly . 
Napthalene-------Moth balls from -:l var iety store are almost 
pu.re napthalene • 
.i-> henolphthalein l ndic J. tor--Can be obt :1 ined from :no.;;t drug 
stores. You may want the druggi s t to pre-
pare it for you. Add one gram dry powder 
to 50 ml ethyl al cohol 9. nd t hen !ldd 50 ml of 
\va te r . 
Pot.,rn sium Permanganate--May be pur cha s2d in t he crys t-:1lline 
form fro m a drug store . 
Silicon Dioxide, Granul a ted--Clean white s 1nd. 
Silver Nitr1te---May be purcha0ed 
from a dru.ggL;t. 
tion r eacts ,r.ore 
.Seven in Section 
Sodium Bichromate--Baking soda. 
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as a t wo per cent s olution 
A slightly stronger solu-
noticeably ln De monstration 
Une. 
~odium Chloride--Lumps, ice cre am salt. 
3odium Chloride, Granula ted--Table salt. 
~odlum Thiosulfate--''Hypo; '' can be obtained from a photog-
rapher 's s :,op ur from some drug stores in 
crys talline form. 
Sugar, Granul a ted--Common cane or beet sugar. 
Sulfur-----------Obtain powdered s ulfur from a drug or f eed 
store. 
Tincture of lodine--Jee luDIN.E 
Wood Splints-----Small s plints of dry wood fr om the s i ze of 
toothpicks a nd six i nche s long up t o five 
times t ha t size . 
Zinc Metal , Sheets--i'1ay be obtai r,ed i n high purity by c ut-
ting open an old flashlight battery and 
pee l i ng t he soft gray me t al off the outside. 
lt r e sembl0 s har d lead; mus t be cleaned 
thoro u.g hly. 
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Abilene, Texas, and Muscogee, Oklahoma; graduated 
from Nacogdoches High School in 1943; received 
the Bachelor of Science degree from Stephen F. 
Austin State College, Nacogdoches, ·rexas, with 
majors in Business Administration and Chemistry 
in June, 1952; did graduate work at University 
of Houston, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
and Colorado College; completed requirements for 
the Master of Science degree at Oklahoma A. 3nd M. 
College in May, 1957. 
Professional experience: Worked for Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation, Washington, D.c., in 1943-
1944; entered u.s. Navy in 1944 and, except for 
five months employment with Northern Indiana 
Brass Company, served until 1949; entered Stephen 
F. Austin State College in 1949, and upon re-
ceiving degree, was employed by National Lead 
Company as Field Service Engineer; taught high 
school science from 1953 to 1956; member of 
National Science Teachers Association, Texas 
State Teacher s Association, and Houston Council 
of Teachers; holds the Administrator Certificate 
and the Life Professional Certificate for work in 
elementary and hi gh schools in Texas. 
